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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST- FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMHI

Cooper , Fire In . , C 1'earl , tcl. 372.
1 rry Murphy , co l and wood , 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

bjr relief photoa are the Intcat-

Sf oner Ororery Co. , 323 Ilway. Tcl. 314-

.W

.

IHlrhards Is In the city on business.-

li
.

, hrUrr , rtcntlit Mcrrlam blk. . rom 246-

Tlumaii Kllcaln of Klrkman , la. , la In the
city

J W. Dougherty of Anita , la. , la In the
city

M nsmmant , pottmanter at Mlncola , Is In
the city.-

A.

.

. T Colcman of Hirlnn Is registered nt
the K-it.

J MiMilllan of Blanebard was In the
city jtsturdaj' ,

T P IloKers of Hoanc was In the city
ycitcr'ny on business-

.J

.

, Q Ford of Atlantic Is In tha city nt-
tending the chicken eliow-

.J

.

, r. Jlccord and daughter of Glenwood
wore In the rlty jcstcrday.

Karl Mnyno Is home from n trip through
the eastern part of the county.

Colonel W. J Davenport has returned from
a. bUE'ncEd' trip to Des Molnes.

Mrs , J. C. I'ontlus of Ixirned , Kan. , Is
visiting relatives In this city.-

Mlos

.

Eleanor Montgomery and Mlsa Ho-
mans are back from St. Louis-

.Mcl'hersor
.

& Reed , cut flowers and dc-

Igrs
-

; office C I'cnr' St. , tcl. 372.
Beauty Is a blossom Hko the work done

at the Bluff City Steam Liundry ,

.T. P. Adams , secretary of the Sandwich
Manufacturing company. Is In the city.

Robert Kejs of Hubbard , Minn. , Is visiting
his brothers. Keys Brothers , of this city.

Mss) Mary Key , on account of sickness , has
been compelled to pos'pone her eastern trip.

0. C. Harcn , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. PInncy olllco. 211 Pearl.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Keller left last nlghl
for Scuta Monica , Cal. , to si cnd the winter.

Mr. and .Mrs E. J. Gilbert and Mr. and
Mrs. WlU'um Underwood are home from Chi ¬

cago.
Mrs. Jamea Mornn , who has been visiting

relatlveo In Lltchflcld , Mo , has returned
home-

.Gcorgo
.

Snan has gone to Memphis. Tcnn ,

from whcnco ho will go to Biloxl , Miss , , to
join his ixirents.

Arch Hall of Duluth , Wls. , has been called
bore by the dangerous illiicu ) of his aged
father , Andrew Hall.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. M. Brown has returned from Kan-
sas

¬

City , whcro she has been spending the
Thanksgiving holldajs.

The besc. is good enough for you. Noth-
ing

¬

less Send jour work to the popular
Rnglo Laundrj , 724 Bwny.-

A.

.

. B. Smith and wife of Hastings , Neb ,

nro visiting their daughter , Mrs. II. A-

.Scarle
.

, bn Seventh street.-
Ivanhoo

.

commandery No. 17 , Knights
Templar , will meet In regular conclave this
evening for the Installation of officers.-

A
.

good program has been arranged for
the meeting of the Men's club of the First
Prcobytorlan church tomorrow evening at
7:30: o'clock.

The funeral of James Mltheti will bo ho'd
today at 0 o'clock from St. Francis' Catholic
church. The Interment will bo In the Catho-
lic

¬

cemetery.
Willie McGcachan of Orleara , Neb. , spent

the Thanksgiving vacation with Mr. and Mrs-
.Howetson

.
, Park avenue , and returned to the

Nebraska unlveielty nt Lrscoln Sunday
Miss Ida Whlto of theHasailtcin Whlto

college , Lebanon , Mo. , haw been spending
the Thanksgiving vacation with Mr. and Mre.
HowotBon , Park avenue. Council Bluffs-

.Wllllnm
.

Beswlck of Norfolk , Neb. , Is vis ¬

iting with his brother , O. K. Ucswlck. His
Wife , who has been treated for several weeks
at the Woman's Christian association hoa-
pltnl

-
, will return In a few daj-s with him.

John W. Mackey , the California million-
aire

¬

, will reach Omaha and Council Bluffs
In his special car nt 5 o'clock this afternoon.
The car will bo attached to the Overland lim-
ited

¬

on the Union Pacific. Mr. Mackoy is-
en route to New York. '

Colonel D. B. Dalley was reported by his
physician ycstciday to bo In a condition fa-

vorable
¬

to eaily recovery. IIo has been hav-
ing

¬

a aeries of diseases , Including gastritis
and pneumonia , nnd Is now recovering from
an attack of pleurisy.

Judge Gieen announced yesterday that ho
would probably be- able to render his de-
cision

¬

In the Shea Injunction cuoe during
Iho week , and stated that In view of the
Importance of the case ho would probably [

hand down a written decision.
The Enthusiastic club will meet this after-

noon
¬

at 3 o'clock at the residence ot Mrs. D-

.II.
.

. Houston , on Sixth avenue , between Tven-
tyfouith

-

nnd Twenty-fifth streets. The
meeting U for the purpose of reorganising
the club for the winter's work. A full at-
tendance

¬

of the members is desired.-
P.

.

. J. Emlg has commenced a suit In the
district court that Involves the titleto a
portion of the lands formerlj' owned by John
W. Paul. In his petition he alleges that ho
was the owner of the property and has been
In possession of It for two jean?, and that
at the time the foreclosure suits were tried
ho was not made a party defendant.-

P.
.

. C. Lougeo j'estcrday filed an Informa-
tion

¬

against J. W. Faublo and Charlea Dlck-
orson , charging them with the larceny of a
load of hay from Lougeo'a property In Cres-
cent

¬

township. Faublo claims that ho bought
the hay from a imm on the place , whom ho
thought had a right to make the sale. Ho
was first asked |8 for the liny , but having
but J7.CO on his person the hay was knocked
off to him at that price. Fnublo Is a man
who beats a good reputation. The case will
como up In Justice Vlen's court todaj-

WIHIo
- .

Young , a 32-ycav-old tramp , was
yesterday given n sentence of ten days In the
city Jail , This was just what Willlo wanted.
For two nights prior he had been nn np-
pllcant

-
for lodgings nt the police station and

hart been accommodated. When ho was
turned out the last time after breakfast ho
was told that hu would bo thrown In forvagrancy If ho did not leave town. Half nn
hour nftnrwanl he was brought Into the sta ¬

tion by n couple of clerks employed In nn
uptown grocery , -who caught him In the actot stealing aomothlng ot no use or vnluo to
him.Wort

! has been received hero iby D. W.
Borland that his father. Rov. Luke Dor-
land , D.D. , has died nt the residence of ono
of his sens In Springfield , 111 , The. deceased
was ono of the moat prominent ministers of
the Prcsbj tcrlan church , and Is particularly
well known In the south for his educational
work among the colored people. The Scotia
eomlnary for colored girls at Concord , N. C .
was fouitled by him and brought Into na-
tional

¬

prominence through his efforts. He
was a minister In the church In active. BITV-
tco

-
for fortjn-tbrco ye-ars , The remains will

foe Interred hi llellcvllle , O. , and Mr. Dor-
laml

-
will go thereto attend the funeral.

0. B , Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta ¬

tion free Offlco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.
Health book furnUheil. 320-327-323 Merrlarn
block.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tal. 25-

0.Chlrf

.

.IiiNllff Klniif'M I'ltiiii ,

DES MOINES. la. . Dec , 1. (Special. )
Judge Klnno , chief justice of the supreme
court of Iowa , will retire from the bench
tbo first of January to make way for Judge
Waterman , the new member , acid It IB an-
nounced

¬

that he will make DCS Molnes his
homo and enter the practice of law hero.
IIo has formed a partnerthlp with J , c.
Ilumo and Clmrlea B , Bradahaw ,

For Infanti and Children ,

REFUSE TO CASH WARRANTS

Local Brokora Doolino to Take the Oity-

Employes' Pay Orders.

WAITING FOR JUDGE GREEN'S' DICISIDN-

MICII'N Injiiiiotlon Suit Tie * Up the
Mutter for the Time Wlmt llio

Outcome of the Affair
May IU-.

Yesterday , for the first tlmo In moro than
ton jcnrs , men In the employ of the city
failed to get their warrants cashed when
they presented them to F. T. True , who holds
the official position of finance -clerk of the
council and the private position ot chief
warrant bujcr of the cltj' . The Citizens'
State bank , the only other agency In the city
where a business of purchasing warrants for
the accommodation ot the holdera has been
conducted , nlso refused to accept the war-

rants
¬

at any price. All members of the po-

llco

-

force , flro department nnd other city
employee vvcro left without the anticipated
cash.

This Is the fruit of J. J Shea's application
for a general restraining order taking from
the city the power to Issue any moro warrants

jor other evidences of Indebtedness. The de-

'clslon
-

' of Judge Green In the Shea suit Is gen-

erally
¬

anticipated as being favorable to the
cltj' . If tbo! decision should be favorable to
the maintenance of the suit long nnd possi-
bly

¬

costly litigation will likely be necessary
[Ifo collect the outstanding warrants. In any
I event It will bo necessary to put the war-
iranlu

-
In Judgment. With the amount now

j outstanding nnd the others that must be Is-

sued
¬

! until the close of the fiscal year , March
1 , the total will aggregate about 190000.

j

Putting this Into judgment will Involve n-

Midden|
[ and heavy Increase In the rate of-

'taxation To extinguish such a judgment It
would bo necessary to levy n tnof E per-
cent on the present valuation , or moro than
doublu the present amount that Is pild for
all purposes , state , county and cltj- .

Major Carson and the heads of the city
departments were considerably disturbed by
the refusal of the warrant bujers to take
thu warrants , but vvcro satisfied that no seri-
ous

¬

results would follow , for the reason that
they believe the suspension of payment Is
only tempouirj and will be resumed within
a few days. "There are 25,000 people behind
thcbo warrants , " sajs the mayor , "and the
laws do not contemplate the breaking up of
city governments. At no time In the history
of the city has the financial condition really
been better than It Is now and there Is no
reason to doubt that every dollar of these
warrants nnd all of the remainder of the

jcltj'ti Indebtedness will bo paid. "
"Tho break In the market will not be the

means of causing decline In the price of the
warrants so far is I am concerned , " sajs F.-

T.

.

. True. "If the warrants are not worth 95
' cents they are not worth anything , and I
will not offer n cent less than that price.-
However.

.

. I will not buy any more until the
matter Is definitely settled one way or the
other. I have advised all of the men who
ralletl on mo today to hold their warrants
until after the 10th. Wo should hear from
Judge Green bji that time and will know
what to expect. "

CHANGES IN THE LAW.-
V

.

good deal of the apprehension Is due to-

thu Uiangus mailo In governing cities nnd
towns by the new code. The p'ovlslon thnt
causes the anxletj" requires the city council
at the beginning of each fiscal year to make
nn estimate of the oxpeiibcs of each depart-
ment

¬

and to make an appropriation covering
the amount. Warrants may bo issued antic-
ipating

¬

this an.mint , but not a dollar can
bo Issued beyond the amount specified. It-
nlso becomes unlawful to transfer money
from one fund to help out another. If there
should bo a surplus In nriy fund It cannot be-
Ubed to clear up a deficiency In another , as
baa been done heretofore. This section , 2CG-

of the code , was the subject of careful
scrutiny yesterday. It reads :

In cities of the first clasq the council shall
make the appropriation for all the differentexpenditures of the cltj' goveinincnt for t ch
fiscal year at or before the. beginning
thereof , and It shall be unlawful tor It orany oltlccr , agent or employe of the city to
Itsue- any warrant enter into anj- contract ,
or appropriate any monejin exee.ss of thuamount thus appropriated , for the differentexpenses of the cltj' , during- the year for
inhlch said appropriation shall be made.Any such cltj- shall not appropriate , in tne-
nggrfnatp. . an amount In excess of Its an-
nual

¬

lesrnlly nuthoilzcd revenue : but noth ¬
ing heicln shnll prevent such cities from an ¬
ticipating their revenues for the year for
vvhlrh biich apjiroicrlntlon Is madeor frombonding or refunding their outstanding In ¬

debtedness. T.ie councils of such titles shalladvertise In at least IJAO newspapers pub ¬

lished In said cities for three ivcoles , two
Insertions for each week , for bids for fur-
nlshlnc

-
all supplies of every kind for the

several departments of the city , not requiredto be advertised for bj- the Board of PublicWorks ; said advertisements to be published
two wcekB before the beginning of each
fiscal year.-

Domestic

.

soap w rappers all for spoons.-

M.VVAAVV

.

FH VNCIIISlfiuTuS TIIHOUOH-

I'roitoHltloii Carrier * ivltli lint it MKI) <

< ( Cunt.
The people of Council Bluffs ye-sterday sig-

nified
¬

their approval of the action of the
city council In granting a fifty-year fran-
chise

¬

to the Lake Manawa Hallway companj- .

The proposition submitted to the electors
and voted upon jesterday resulted In a ma-
jority

¬

of 1,019 lu favor of the ordinance no
It was passed by the council and approved
by the major.

The election wan one of the most quiet
and orderlji ever held In the city. The vote
was also the lightest recorded within a
quarter of a century. Out of a total regis-
tration

¬

of over 4,000 but 1.C30 votes were
cast. There was no organized opposition to
the franchise In any of the wards. Thirteen
votes wore- thrown out of the First precinct
of the Sixth ward and five in the Firstprectact of the Fifth on account of moot
glaringly defective marking , and In many of
the other wards many were rejected for stupid
slips. In the First waid. where the regis ¬

tration exceeds 1,200 , but 325 votes wcro-
cast. . It was In tula ward where the greatest
opposition was e xpected , for the reason that
the majority of the men who had been fight-
Ing

-
the motor companies llve<l there , but

the count showed that S22 voted for thellfty-jcar franchise and 103 against it. Fol ¬

lowing la the votein all the precincts :
First Waid First precinct : 102 for , 46

against ; Second precinct : 120 for , 57 against.
Second Ward First pieclnct : 145 for , 38

against ; Second precinct : 1C2 for , 27 against
Thlid Ward First precinct : 13ft for , 28

against ; Second precinct : 121 for. 41 against
Fourth Ward First precinct 128 for , 35-

against. . Second precinct 97 for , 39 against.
Fifth Ward First precinct : 105 for , 24

against , Second precinct : 72 for , 44 against.
Sixth Ward First prectact CO for , 12

against ; Second precinct12 for , 10 against.
Total vote 1,420 for , 401 against.
The motor company's officers were well

pleased with the outcomeof the contest ,
and were willing list night to announce their
readlnebs to at once comply with all of the
promUi'B made. This Involve* th& expendi ¬

ture of over $400,000 within the next six
months , the construction of a line Into East
Omaha and to the exposition grounds ready
for uuelneja bj May 1 with a straight 5-cetit
fare to East Omaha , and eventually , within
the lime proscribed by the ordinance , to
construct a new electric street car svetcm
that will cover all parts of the city.

"Wo will begin work within the shortoattime possible , " said Attorney Tlnley lastevfu'ng. "und will bo giving cmjilojmunt te-
a largo number of men before many dajsThere are certain preliminaries jet to bearranged which could not be fixed up untilall doubt about the fate of the charter hadbreu settled , and whoa tbtac are provided
for we will commence to make up our pay
roll. Wo must teelti work at the earliestpossible moment ana ha> e owroad In opera-

I tlon before the oponlng of the exposition It-

we expect to get our shoreof the business
The shortness of the time will permit of no
delay , nnd we will permit nothing to Inter-
fere

¬

with the speedy beginning of track
laying. " _

Domestic so <i ( ) wrappers call for spoons-

.I.lliot

.

Knit nit Til n I.
The attention of the district court nnd n

Jury was engaged nil day jesterday with
the trial of n 10.000 damage case In which
tbo Nonpareil Publishing company Is the
defendant and Miss Llzzlo Hulbert Is the
plaintiff. The case grew out of the publica-
tion

¬

of an Item In that piper on November
II of last year. Very little evidence wns
taken , as about all of the allegations In the
petition , with the exception of the malice
charged , vvero admitted to bo true. Reporter
Froom nnd Victor -Dcnder of the Nonpareil
vvcro put upon the stand to show that the
error was unintentional and thnt It was
cheerfully corrected as soon ns discovered.
Justice Vlcn was also n witness nnd brought
with him the original information. Ho turned
out to be n good witness for the plaintiff for
the reason that In the attempted rctrnctlon
the assertion hnd been mndo thnt the error

j was In the Info'matlon nnd not In the paper.
This was successfully contradicted by the

|I document Itself. The plaintiff wns on the
stand for a short time. The arguments vvero
begun during the afternoon , but not con-
cluded

¬

when court was ready to adjourn ,
M C Hannford began n foreclosure suit

yesterday against tlarbara Hall and othcs.
The property Involved was mortgaged to so-
euro a loan of 300.

Domestic so2i wrappers cnll for spoons-

.Itrnl

.

KNII| ( <

The following transfers are reported from
the title nnd lonn onice of J. W. Squire , 101
Pearl street :

William II. Dial nnd vvlfo to Georgia
M. Moore , 1 acre In nvv corner nvv'4-
nw'4 Stf-76-43 , w. il. . $ 1

Sheriff of Pottnwnttnmle county to-
lllchnrd Horslej' , svvU svvW 2S-77-44 ,

. d. 243
Edwin J. Ferris to Eliza J. Ferris ,

svv i sc'i 15-70-11 , s. w. il. 000
Judith Sellard to n , B. Scllnnl , 2 In-

1D5 , 3 In 222. 1 nnd 2 In 214 , original
plat Council HlufTs , w. rt. 1

Louis F. Hurrell and vvlfo to John
liurrcll. 3 In 4 , Hayllss 1st ndd to
Council Hluffs , w. d. 2,000

Sheriff Pottawattamlo county to Sid-
ney

¬

Gage , 3 In 2 , Voorhls' ndd.
Council Bluffs , vv. d. 743

Now ton Boudon and vvlfo to William
Soudan , n'i lot s , nnd subd. out lot
1 , In Carnon , vv. d. COO

C. Harrison to C II Knight , 1 , 2 , 3
and 4 In OG. Hallroad add. Council
muff" , w. el. 40-

0Ottanqueehoe Snvlnpn Hank to New
England Loan and Trust Co. . 10 , 11-

nnd 12 In 4 , Street's ndd. Council
Bluffs , d. 1,00-

0II Converse mid wife to Dennis
Poland , sw'4 nwVi 22-77-SO , vv. d. . . . 500-

C. . II Dcur and wife to Uobert Kirk-
land

-
, neVl nw'i nnd lot 1 nw'4 no'4

2-77-41 , vv. d. 2,00-

0Tvvclvo trnnsfors , aggregating. t9,5SO

Domestic soco wrappers all for spoons.-

On

.

Deccmbe-r 9 and 10 the ladles of the
Broadway Methodist church will hold a
bazaar In the old Durfeo Furniture building
on Broadway Both useful and fancy articles
will bo on sale. Dinner and surfer will be
served each day.

Domestic sop wrappers call for spoons.-

A

.

j-ard of roses or other flowers In the
winter time Is certainly a great luxury , but
that Is Just what we are selling , and they
are almost I.K natural as life Itself Call and
look over our large 1'oe' of Prang's and other
panel pictures C. D. Paint , Oil and Glass
Co , Masonic Temple-

.HAILRY

.

TALKS OP Lr.CI.SI , VTIOV-

.Ti'iiiH

.

Coiimrrossntiin nxprc'Kxus VIe
on I'lilille Matter * .

ST. LOUIS , Dec. 1. Congressman Joseph
W. Bailey of Texas , the recognized leader en
the democratic sldo of the house , passed
through the city today , cnroute for Washingt-
on.

-

. Ho expressed his opinion that not
much will be accomplished ''by the approach-
Ing

-
session of congre-s , particularly regarding

the currency question-
."There

.

is a po , slblllty , " he said , "that
the house may take some action regarding
the currency providing the president sends a-
mccago recommending the Tetlrcment of the
greenbacks and the conversion of nonInterest'-
bearing' government notes Into gold Interest
''bearing securities. Should the president do
this , such a measure would loubtles pass
the house , but In no event would It pass tht
senate , and I do not believe It will be at-
tempted.

¬
. "

Asked his opinion of the fate of the Mor-
gan

¬

resolution , he said : "everything depends
on public sentiment. If public feeling re-

mains
¬

dormant , the resolution will not be
acted upon ; but If the public makes a strong
demand , then the resolution will be taken up-
nnd passed under a rule limiting debate. "

OK cominitci : .SOLD OUT.

DctroKKNixliiHon DrfniiltH on Iiitcrl-
Mt

-
Oil IH Illltllllllfir.-

DDTROIT
.

, Dec. 1. The Detroit Chamber
of Commerce was sold under the hammer
this afternoon In default of pajment of
Interest on the first mortgage on the build-
Ing

-
, held by the Now York Llfo Insurance

company. The purchasers are L. S. Fech-
helmer

-
of Cincinnati and AVilllam Winslow

and Francis A. Winslow of Chicago , who
werer the only bidders The purchase price
Is I422.CCO The Winslow brothers , as
second mortgage bondholders , held a claim
against the premises ot $98,000 for bonds
and interest Today's transaction leaves the
Chamber of Commerce association without
property ami with some $33,000 Indebtedness
due to architects ami others for work on the
structure , none of which can b enforced
against the building , however , as no notice
of them had been filed In the time required
by law. The building was recently appraised
by experts at 825000. The failure has been
more or less Imminent since the building
was completed-

.WOltIC

.

OF IMtOTUSTAVI1 MISSIONS-

..StatlNtloN

.

Compiled liy Dr. StroiiK mi-
Iloiui * mill Foreign rjclil.

BOSTON , Dec. L Uov. Dr. C. D. Strong
of the Missionary Herald has compiled sta-

tistics
¬

of the Piotcstant missions In this nnd
other lands for the present year. The num-
ber

¬

of stations of the Amcrle-na board Is1

Out stations , 1,120 ; American laborers , 543 ;

native laborers , 2.95C ; churches , 170 ; com-
municants

¬

, 44.COC ; number added last yeir ,
3DIG ; schools of all grades , 1,181 ; total num-
ber

¬

Instructed , 54.C15 ; native contilbu'lnns
for all jmrpoees , $113,039 ; cost of mlsHlotm ,

$630,299 , The foreign mlfcslonn'y noclctictof
Ireland and Great Britain' 1,391 stations ;
5,287 European missionaries ; 29,701 native
laborers ; 371.875 communicants , 16,870 of
whom were added last year.-

IIH.l.M

.

) OK ALCOHOL THAT KIII,9-

.hullnil

.

1'iTxoiiH Iteiiorifil llcail from
UrlnUhiK the SplrllH.-

MAPLESVILLU
.

, Ala. , Nov. 30 , Several
men are dead and seventeen moro are not ex-

pected
¬

to live from the result of drinking a
mixture of wood alcohol and cheap whisky ,

The liquor was bought In Sclma Ala. , and
brought hero and retailed to farmers and
laboretb on the Mobile & Ohio extension ,

which LH In process of construction through
this place A gre&t number of farmers and
railroad hands purchased some of the mix-
ture

¬

and Immediately after drinking the
concoction were taken violently 111. No phy-
sician

¬

was at hand and many of them died
before attention could bo given them. The
alcohol was labeled "for mixing paint only. "

Iiullut Merry for Mnriler.
CHICAGO , Dec. L The grand Jury this

afternoon Indicted Merry , Hlckey and Smith
for the murder of Mrs. Merry , The three
are charged alike with murder. Police Cap-
tain

¬

Wheeler and two detectives appeared
before the Jury. Merry's llttlo 3-year-old
eon , Chris , Jr. , who first disclosed the crime
wca not at the criminal court building.

Costs more worth more , because pure
pure old-fashioned buckwheat flour.

HAY CLOSE (IP SIOUX CITY
i

Thrr-rit Agnlnst Galoots nnd Gamblin-
Hous s of lha Town ,

TO BE DONE AS A MEASURE OF REVENGE

II. C. Cliniitnnii IH 'llciilcil n MCCIIN-
Cto Open n Vurlfly Theater

niul lie ; 1'roiioifK-
t Dictate.

SIOUX CITY. In , Dec. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) II. a. Chapman , wliovlll be remem-
bered

¬

as the man took Joe 1'atchcn and
Star Pointer to Omaha this fall , lias an-
nounced

¬

his Intention of closing all tlio
gambling houses and ealoons In Sioux City.
The rcascti Is that Clictiinan was refused per-
mission

¬

by the city authorities to open n
theater and bo sa > s If ho Is not al-

lowed
¬

to run no ono else Mil. The saloons
of Sioux City , houses of Ill-fame and gam-
bling

¬

houses all pay taxes to the city nnd It
makes quite a large each month. It-
Is not generally thought tint Chapman can
put his threat Into execution. Ho claims that
the provisions of the Martin law are being
violated and that gambling houses and other
resorts have no right to run. As jot he 1ms
taken no legal action. Chapman was once
democratic candidate for mayor of Sioux City-

.IOWA'S

.

o.utu I.-OH THC IICI.VMSS.

The liiNllliitlnii fr ] .> (.lilc Mlmlci-
lClilhlr.n Will lie U.lmlH.O-

LEN'WOOD
.

, la. , Dec. 1. (Special. ) Al-

though
¬

this beautiful little city Is chiefly
famous for being the center of the fruit In-

dustry
¬

of southwestern Iowa and for Its
splendid apple carnivals , and preparations
nro being mailo for the production of an apple
carnival at the Transmlsslfcelppl exposition
next jear , jet ono of the most conspicuous
features of the city Is the State Institution
for the Tceblo Minded located here. Thla
Institution stands out conspicuously In the
line of nctlvo development , liming continu-
ously

¬

made j early Improvements until It
may veritably be called "tho city on the
hill" with a population of more than SC-
Osouls. . Since the destruction by flro of the
main , or admln.etratho building , a jear ago
In August , It has been one uninterrupted
scene of activity In rebuilding The fire was
not only a loss of moro than $123,000 to the
state , but an cmbarraFstucnt In the care and
comfort of Its 700 helpless wards , sheltered
and administered to In this , ono of the state's
joungest but moat deserving charities. Iowa ,

noted for Its liberal and progressive spirit ,

In this time of peril of ono of Its Institutions ,

maintained Its honor. The executive council
promptly met the exigencies of the situation
and aproprlated $ 10,000 to begin reconstruc-
tion

¬

of the building and the special session
of the legislature generously followed with
an appropriation of over J70.000 to complete
the work , now soon to bq icalbed.-

V

.
, new electrical powcl houoo with the

most efficient types of machinery will soon
constitute a modern plftut worthy the cause
for which It is instilled Prom th'a' center
all the power for mechanical purposes will
bo generated nnd transmitted to the various
placet , requiring Its forcd , pumps , laundry ,
Induotrlal department , etc. A now water
plant Is also being Inaugurated. A modern
deep well pump will he operated by elcctrlc-
Itj

-
to lift the water from the artesian well

to the rcsenolrs.-

CMN

.

< ; TO THE UliTUIfV 1> 1&M2-

S.Ilie

.

Stock IiHore-stN to I'rnifMt AKiilnxtCurtailing : Their PrU HOKOM.
SIOUX CITY , la , , 1W. 1. Probably the

most Important resolution to bo coiihldcred-
by the National Live Stock exchange at the
convention to be held Ici this city December
3 Is In relation to the return pans system now
Inoguc of Issuing return passes to llvo stock
shippers who come to market their llvo Btoclj.-
In

.

cabo of alleged abuse of the privilege by
the sale of these passes the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association has notified sluroers that after
a certain clato the practice of Issuing passes
will bo discontinued. To this move
timely action Is proposed cci the fart of the
National Llvo Stock exchange with a view
to assisting In removing the cause of com ¬

plaint. Another reobon assigned for the with-
drawal

¬

of the return PIES privilege is Uio ap-
plication

¬

of the Kansas law both In Kaunas
and Nebraska , which It Is asserted compels
the railways to accept overloaded cars of
stock , thus necessitating extra attention for
the prolectlcci of the railway calm! depart-
ments

¬

against death losses. The resolution
Is as follows :

Whoirns , The National Stock ex-
chnngre

-
represents one or the larpost souicrs-of freight earnings to western railroads ,

nnd our Interests nro largely mutual , und ,

Whereas , We regard the business con-
clucted

-
by ticket brokers us unnocebsiry to

nubile welfare nnd scrlouslv elemor.illzlnir
to the legitimate revenue of rallrondj ; be it

Resolved , That this association does herebyurge on the senate of the United States
and the hoube of leprewntfUlve'B the prompt
enactment of laws whose object shall be tosuppress the practice of ticket scalping nnd-
conllnc the sale of railroad tickets to thepioperly authorized agents of the transpor-
tation

¬
companies , together with suitableprovision for the redemption by such roads

of umibed tickets or portions of tickets pre-
sented

¬

for that purpose by the oilglnal pur ¬

chaser.-

IJAI'TIST

.

KIIUCITIO.VU. PIVS.-

Viiothcr

.

Co 1 ( ( ; Mnj lie
for Miiile-niN in limn.

WATERLOO , la , Dec. 1 ( Special. ) At-

Iho last state convention of the 'HaptlEts of
Iowa a committee was appointed to consider
the educational Interests of the state and
this committee has been. In session In this
city this week. The members are as fol-

lows
¬

: A. J. MeCrary , Kcokuk ; Itov. Arthur
Kowler , Jluscatlno : Hev. J. A. IJarl , Water-
loo

¬

; Judge J P. Cljde , Osngo ; Hi-v. K. W.
Parsons , .Marshalltown ; Hev. F. G. Davis ,

Ottumwa ; J. P. Tate. AVInterset ; II. S.
Glenn , Charlton ; J. V. Hlnchman , Glcnwood ;

K. S. Plimpton , Denlson ; R. '13. Lewis Slou.x-
City. . This committee will report to a con-
vention

¬

to be held In (Marshalltown on. call
of the committee , At pie-sent the Baptists
have five educational Institutions In Iowa
colleges at DCS Molncs and Pella , academics
at iBurllngton , Osage and Sac City. The
Interests are so scat cred that it s Impo's Jilo-
to secure 4ho support dcslre'd , and the object
of this meeting Is to formulate a plan which
Hill uiUfyall the allied Interest and rally the
full strength about one , institution Whether
that will be one of Uiof stabllshed InuiUu-
tlans

-
or a new ono is ono of the problems

confronting the conference.

Oil IiiHpfctlon Job"
In llriiiiinil.-

ONAWA
.

, la , lpc. 1. ( Special ) The
contest for the pooltlon of deputy oil la-

epector
-

for the Klevtntll district Is b ( com-

ing

¬

bitter and the rierernl candidates and
their frleiUs are besieging Governor-elect
Shaw with petitions anil statements The
candidates are Peter Itlloy of this county ,

the present Incumbent ; Tliomia I'otoro of
Sioux City , W. A. Welsh of Oto and Mr
Page of Correctlonvlllu ! The last thrco
named candidates are ID Wnodtmry county
uud the fact of therq being tlirco camllduUii
from that county Is to be to the
advantage of the present Incumbent Mr-

Illley lias practically mailo hlu home In
Sioux City since ho was appointed two jcarN-
ago. .
_

ChnrK-i-il "I'll' h I n III ii H: I'nj- Hull.-
DUnUQUIJ

.

, la. , Dec. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Sewer Inspector Ilrcudhurst la

charged with Htufflng his pay roll for October.-

A

.

man for whcno warrant ho presented an
order sajs ho never worked for the city un-
Jneur gave the order Mayor Duffy will pro-
gent the matter to the coum.l-

l.llri'iirli

.

of I'romUiI-
300NR

-

, la. , Dec. I. ( Special. ) The cele-

brated breach of promise cage of Lconaid-
agalnrt Plcotto U uow on trial boro. The
plaintiff Is an euburn-hnlrod young woman
formerly of Missouri Valley , where Lcou

Plcotto of this city mot , wooed mil won her.
She left her pcwlllon nml cmm hero to bo
married , when tbe joung nun's nrdor slid-
Ocnly

-
cooled and ho backed out of the agree ¬

ment. A dozen or moro letters from Plcott
were read In court jestorday which were full
of affection nnd Indicated that If she failed
to marry him his life was n wreck. Thf
suit Is for 5.000 and Is being tried bcforoi a-

Jury. .

( 'nncKlilli. .

CEDAR UAPIDS , la. , Dee. 1. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Word comes from Vlnton that the
motion for a new trial In the Novak murder
case will bo nrgucd t 10 o'clock next Sat-
urday

¬

, Jttdgo nurnluim will overrule the mo-
tion

¬

and In nil probiblllty will sentence
some time during the afternoon. It

Is quite generally believed that ho will ills-
regard the retommend'ttlon of the Jury and
give N'ovak not Icsa than twenty years nt
hard labor Iti the Anamo a penitentiary. In
the CABO of against Novak nnd Jllctt
Judge Uurnliam today directed the Jury to
return a verdict for the plaintiff. This wis-
a suit to establish the connection ot Job
Novak , father of Prank Novak , with th-
firm. . This verdict establishes him as a part
tier In the firm and makes his property lla
bio for the debts of Novak and Jllck. Till
mrans the utter ruin of John Novak , im
while on the etand ycstenlaj he btoko dowi-
complctelj' .

UuinorN of a ConfcMMloii.-
VKULY

.
W , In. , Dec , 1 ( Special. ) There

Is a rumor afloat to the effect that Wllllan
Kern , who la under arrest here charged will
murdering his father , has made a confession
Implicating Ljdla Knlls , his betrothed , In
the crime. The murder occurred last An
gust and suspicion at once pointed to the
jpung man nnd his sweetheart , nnd the of-

fleers have 'been at work on the case over
since. The oenlor Kern was shot from am-
bu&h and an effort was mndo to bum the
body by pouring kerosene over It.-

1C

.

1 1 It'll In n It U nil mi y-

.CCDAIl
.

UAPIDS , In. , Dec. 1. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) G. T. Husband , n pioneer fnrmer
living near Shell Hock , was killed by n
runaway team today Ho was leturnlng fron
town with a load ot lumber nnd got oft to
hold his team whllo a train passed when the
horses Jumped onto him , cnrrjlng the hcnvj
load over his body , causing death Instantly

ItolllMTJ nt ItlMM'tOII-
.mVRUTO.V

.
, la. , Dec. 1. ( Special. )

Thieves broke Into J. It. Snj'dci's storehouse
Sunday night and took over $20 worth o-

merchandise. . They nlso entered n smoke
houio belonging to S. H. Fonts , but wcr-
scarcd

-
away before securing anj bootj- .

Chicken thieves nro becoming very numer-
ous la and around this city.

I'riIl - llor } sit Iloouo.-
BOONH.

.
. la , Dec. 1. (Special ) After four

jears of waiting Boone at last has free mal
delivery , the carriers making their first de ¬

livery this morning. Only four carriers were
allowed.

loncn N " M otri.-
The

.

price of gas has been reduced to 1.23per 1,000 feet In DCS Molnes.
Herman Johnson , a tramp , got drunk a

Perry nnd had both his feet frozen.
The northeastern Iowa horticulturists are

holding a meeting In Forest City this week
V 11. McGlnnis of Leon Is an aspirant for

Inn democratic nomination foi congress li-

the ''EigMh dlstiict next jear.
The father of Governor-elect Shaw is S (

j-cais old anJ lives In Vermont ibut ho wll
jomney to Des ''Moinos for the Inauguration

George A Nichols of the rxthervlllo lle-
publlcan

-
and L 13 Hollow ell of the AtMntlc

Telegraph will he candidates for reelection-
as journal clcrkf of the senate

riftj'-five head of joung cattle were
burned In a barr at Clarksvllle Sunday night
The barn and cattle belonged to Charles
King , u wealthy stock shipper.

George Webater and wife celebrated the
sixtieth annlvcrsarj of their wedding at-
Crcston on Mondas last. They were mar-
ried

¬

In Canada and have lived In Creston
since 1SC-

9.Emerson
.

Metcalf , of But'er county , Is the
latest victim of the carelessness of hunters
IIo was hunting rabbits and when he and
his companions charged the sport to shoot-
Ing

-
at tin cans he was shot in the back.-

The're
.

' was but ono criminal case for the
November term of tl'o dlstrie-t court in Pij'-
mouth county. James Smith pleaded guiltj-
to robbing a store in Kingsley and was sen-
tenced

¬

to a jear in the penltcntlaiy.
The product of a number of Iowa cream-

eries
¬

la shipped direct to England and com-
pares

¬

favorablj with the home product. A-

lack of proper cold storage on the ocean
steamers has been one of the principal dif-
ficulties

¬

met w 1th by the American butter
makers In reaching out after foreign trade.

For a town of Its , Missouri Valley
probably has as much genuine prosperity as-
01.y In the United States , saj's the Mlssoml
Valley Republican. Nearly every man In the
city has employment and cases of deserving
ones asking clarltj are almost unknown
The winter brings very little suffering In-

Us train because the people all have enough
to meet U as It should be met. This Is a-

distlnct'on.' the city should not only be proud
of. but Krateful for.

IOIMI 1'rrnK Comment.
Burlington Ilawkoye : A good platform-

Supply Iowa state Institutions with loua-
products. .

Perry Chief : The democratic state com-
mittee

¬

finds Itself $1,700 bhort. If their po-

litical
¬

ledger was properly entered before
election they could now find a shortage of-

nbout 30,000 votes-
.liullanola

.

Herald : Captain Brjaut Infoims-
us that his siles dm Ing the last year , or-
slnco the presidential election , have aver-
aged

¬

fully one-third higher In prices for
stock than the year preceding. This Includes
horses.

Fort Dodge Times : Indiana has decided to
throw oft the yoke of the school book tiust.
The legislature of 1SS9 authorized the Boaid-
of Education to contract with authois , com-
pilers

¬

and publishers direct. Their work
Is perfected and the st.ite Is supplied with Its
own books at n saving of 10 per cent. The
matter ought to bo looked Into to sec If Iowa
cannot save that 40 per cpnt.-

Cednr
.

Raplils Republican' Iowa has nl-

wnjs
-

been poor soil for populism. Time and
again have the cheap money men lined up In
this state , but always to meet defeat. Once
In a while they carried a congressional dls-

trlt or two ; but that was all. If White ,

Walsh , Stuart & Co. want to try it ugaln ,

well and good. Let them coma on. With
cheap money the Issue In ISflS , every con-
gressional

¬

district 'li lonn will be Mfo for
thu icpubllcaiiB , nnd moro counties will be
carried by the eound money people than upon
any other Usuo that could be presented-

.SIciuniT.

.

.

Jec. 1 , The steamer Bui-

gailu
-

and conHoit Amazon , fears for whose
wifely 1m vo bee-u entertained , are sheltered
behind Whlto Hun point on Lake Superior.-
Thp

.

Yuiim. twenty four liourw overdue ,

urrlveil In Dululh this morning-

.No

.

potash no jnbicrnl no danger
in S. S. S. This means n great

deal to all who know the disastrous
oifrats of thefeo drugs. Ib is the
only blood remedy guaranteed

S. 8. S. forces the disease out
through the skin does not dry up
the poifion to decay the bones , like
mercurial mixtures do-

.'I

.

was almoit n phjBlcal wreck , tlio result of
mercurial treatment
for blood nnUon ; B.H B-

.It
.

ivreal Ulood remedy ,
for Jt cured mo per ¬

manently. " HonryK-
otti.lSISPomh Ninth
Btrect , Bt. LouU , Mo.-

BooV

.

treo j addrcig , Bwlf t Sj cclflo Co., Atlanta.

.Y PUKINO not on OITIMT.-

Shim

.

- n mw Inn-cnue Over
A cur.

CINCINNATI , 0 , Do . 1 ( Special Tclc-
Brtini

-
) Prlco Current M > S There linn been

ft continued liberal mnrkctlciR of hogs. West-
ern

¬

killings. 4D5.000 , compared with < S6,000
the preceding week and 34S.OOO last jear.-
I'

.
om November 1 the total Is l.PCO.OOO ,

agnlns 1,305,000 last jcnr. Prominent places
compare as follows :

City. iw ISM ,
Chleniro. 710,000 ttA.WO
Knur-ns City. 2Sfl 1N ,000
Omnhii. 115,000 T7.000
St hauls. 13I.OW MWIndianapolis. llo.OCO V.ooo
Clnolnimtl. TH.WO rcjMllwnilkco. 1W.OOO RS.OO-
OClevelniul. 42OOJ M.O.X )

ottumwa. so.roo x ,wo
Cedar Huplils. IS.OOO ro.OiO
Sioux City. 32,000 11,000
St Jo'Olih. 32,000 15,00-
0I.oulsvlllo. 55,000 ITi.OO-

Oui TOI'S wu VTiir.it.

. Midi hiiotv anilortli -
< HNl rlv WlnilM-

.WASIUNOTON.
.

. Dec. l.-Forecnst for
Tlnirpday :

Tor Nebraska nnd lovvn Thrpntnilng-
vveuther nnd snow : northeasterly winds-

.Tor
.

South Dakota Threatening weather ;

snow ; probably warmer ; southeasterly
Inds-
.Tor

.

Missouri Threatening weather , fol ¬

lowed by snow Thutoilny afternoon , collier
In northca.st portion ; northerly wJniN

Kor Kniisnn Snovv ; piob.ibly vvurmer In-
vvestprn portion ; easterly winds.

Tor Wyoming Snow ; southeasterly winds.-
IiiM'iil

.

Itri'nri-
l.orricu

.

OFrun wnATitnn nunnAV ,
OMAHA , Decl.Otnnlm rerord of rain-full anil tempetaturteomiiared with thecorresponding ilajof thu last three' jears1-

VI7. . ISOB. mt :, . 1S94.
Mnxlmuin tcmperntnro. . . . n 2S U ! 40
Minimum tempeiaturo. 2 14 11 3
Averagp temperature. 4 21 17 30
Itnlnfall. T ,00 .01 00

Record of temperature ami picclpltatlount Omaha for this day unit since March
1 , i >9i :

Normal for the dny. siDeficiency for the day. 2-1

Accumulated e-xe-ess since Mnich 1. . . 440
Normal lalufall for tbe day.01 Inch

for the dav.01 InchTotal rainfall since March 11S.01 InrtiesDeficiency since March 1. 11.23 Inchescorresp'B pcilod isifi. fi.lfi InchesDeficiency conesp'R pcilod lS1j.loK Incheslj. A. WI3LCI1 , Local Porecast Olliclal.
UeiiiirtN from .sintloiiH at S p. in. ,

mtii meridian time.

T Indicates tniee of precipitation.-
U

.

A.DI.SH. . Local Torecan OrHctal

FUSE TRIAL TO
ANY HONEST MAST

The Foremost Medic il Company in
the World in the Cure of Weak

Men Makes this Oiler.I-

IVIM'V

.

MKIII van , , nv-

niu
-

; AND I.O.M : i.iri ; .

In all tlic world todij In all the history nf
the world no doctor nor Institution lias trciti d
and restored so nuny men ni has the famed

. COMPANY , of JJufTalo. NY. .

SCIENCE TRIMMING

THELAMPOF-
LIFE. .

This la dii" to the fact that the cnpmnm eon-
troH

-
soni" m and dNcocit'shlch! Imvo

113 equil In the reilm of ni' t ( il mitnie.-
So

.
much deception IIIK been pnutUod In nd-

MTtlFlnc
-

thnt this iniml old compin } nun mtikis-
a Btm tlln offer

They will send thflr miBlcnllv eff.el've np-
pll.inco

-
and a innnlh H nuise of nstorilUe

remedies | osltlel.on Irliil , without cxpim-e , to-
an } itlluhle num.

Not n dolliir iii'fil In tin hi until rc-
lire I. now ii to uml iii'Knim Iciliccil

) . the iillllclil.-
Th

.
n le M'-dleil Comiuni's Al'I'I lANfi : AND

HiMni lis: hive been t.illti d of and written
about till man Ins hem of them.

The 1'lRhest moilleil authoiltleu In the world
liavi- Intel } commended them

They possess m.melniK power to vitalize , de-
velop

¬

restore nnd surt iln.
The } ertate v Ittur, healthy tissue , new life.
The } htop dnlnx thnt hap the energy ,
They cuie nil effictH of esll liubltH , excesses ,

ovei w 01 l-
eThe } Klve full Ktrensth , development and lone

to nery portion and oredn of the bed } .

rnllure ImpifeMulc , aire no hariler
This "Tiliil Without llxptnse" offei IH limited

to a vhort time , und npplluitlun niu.st ho made at
once

No C1. O. D. scheme , nor deception ; none -
Biire a clean InwImiH proposition b } a company
of high ilnmclnt nnd prufdulomil st.indlni ; .

Wrlto to the Kllin Minil"AL COMPANY ,

nuffnlo , N Y. , mid lefer tD their offer In thin
piper.

PROPOSALS FOIl COAL U S INDIAN
Service , Hose'buil AKCIICV , S. IX , November
Hi , UU7 Scaleil iiropomils , inuorM-tl "l'io-
po

-
nls for Conl , " and aildrosscil to tlio 11-

11lorrlKncd
-

( nt Hose bud , Hotitli U.iKota.lll
be ree-clved nt this aKcncy until 1 o clock
p in of Monday , December 0 18J7 , for fur-
nlHlilntr

-
und delivering nt the bonrdltiK-

Hitiool , under cliuiteof Ililn nut'iicy , two
liundre'd tonw ((20D tons ) soft co.il , Colorado
luinf ) , 01 equal Salel e'oal intiKt be cle-an ,

fieo fioin slate anil other ImpuiltloH , vvolirli
2,000 llw. to tlio ton , anil must IIP dellvoicd-
UH ii itilre'd| by tinnndirHlKned durlnt; tin-
lineal year cnillnn Juno 30 , IMS All conl-
offued for delivery under uny i ontruut will
bo subject to it rlKld Innpi-t tlon The' riKlit-
Is rcHt-iveil to u'Juct uny or all bids or any
jiurt of uny bid If deemed foi thu best In-

ti'reHtH
-

of thu He-rvlee f'ejttiflcel C'lieckH-
.Uni'h

.

bid mtiHt beaeeoinpanled by a e e-rtl-
lied iheek or draft upon Home United Stnle-H
depository or HOlvcnt nutlonal bank In the
vicinity of the' irHldcnco of the- bidder , made
payable to theeiidci of the Coinmluslonei-
of Indian affaliu , for at le.mt D per cent of
the amount of the proposal , which check-
er draft will be forfeited to the United
States In IHHO any bldik-r 01 bldderx ricelvI-
IIK

-
an award Hlutll full to promptly execute

i contract with eood and milllclent KIIIC-
liH

-
, otheiulse to bo returned to the bidder

HldH accompanied by citbh In lieu of u e ei-
rtllled

-
cluck will not bo coiiHldeied I'"or-

my
'

further Information apply to Charles
i : . .McChLHiiey , LT H Indian Auent-

N10 18 20 23 23 27 SO U2 4

This Is
The Time

when every innii or wnmnii wlio rrndg-

tlii'se lines iimN to lw oppplnlly cnivfut.-
TliiMo

.

IH n clilll In tlu air, but It-

1ms not killed tlu ntlrrolios of dNcnsiIt
1m * thinned the blood and lowctcd I lie
vitality. Yon nro. Ihoivfotv , It's * able
to throw off llii'M millions of inlcTobo-
awltliont lit'lp-

.Tlu

.

bi'Mt llilnj ; In nil the to holy
do this I-

HDttff3 's Pure
Malt Whiskey

It IMS done this very tlilnjr
for years , has siivod the lives of mllllmu-
of people , and It will help jon.

And Surgical Itistituh-
lCn51)oUoStOnnha) ( , iS'eb

CONSULTATION riJHIJ.

Chronic , Nervous anil Private DISCJSM-

nml nil wr.AKMlSS fVE7J;
mm niHoijniutsor Int. ! ]

HYDHOCrtM-lanil VAUICOOKr.K iw.nl iiii-ntly in-suuisHfiim uiin-il tnuvi-n cmI-
II.OOD AXDSKl.N1 DIMCUM-I snn> Simla I'lm-

IH Scrofula.TutnorH ivnor IVri'in i nml liluoj1-
'olHOii thnniURliU ( liMiim u from llic |

NKllVeUlS Dcbllll ) . bii| riiutorilii i ' cmlinl
LOKHI-H Nltiht KmlHHloiiR J.ons of Vital Powerspcrmjm'iitl ) Jinil Mirvdllv Giinil

, IVIMK .MKN.
t v llnlltv vv p ill i iintlp mi i 100 cloMo npiillritlon

tO lltlHlllOOH Or Hlllllj HOVl'IV IIII'lU.ll Hlriltl Of
(- rlefi HKXIMlj >Sis: In mldillo lift ) or fro n-

tinim cts of umtlifnl follloH. Call or willolliouilodnj. Uo277. .

Omaha Medical and Surglcil Institute ,

''iff-tii.'. __
_± :ar j-

rnr sui , . oni > ii > .) niiiiMiit ,

Main M. , Council llliilts.

. ! . E. HOB ,

B3SNTIST
Room ItVlcirlniii Illuek.-

Tal.c
.

Hlcvat-

orDr. . CARLJENGELic-
n. . r.sr. trituur ,

lu Pluaier Building
Nn. I *

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

OiUbtl

.

.0 1M ; .

ron HI. NT on THADI : HY-
I.IU.N uu Li.iini r-

rOU HKNT-HoiiHs In Council 11 lifts
J15 00 per month l him Hill m.d out utie of-

mAround , fruit uml y.inl-
J12 SO per month Jsn.-

HlGjdlMI
. store loom. SOxCO on

)
t'J CO per month If. ' Third St . C rooms nnd Ijnrn.-

M
.

p i nmiith 15th M unit Ale. II , Kiwi barn.
(7 00 per montk * ' 11.0 Uruudun } s l ru loom.-
JC

. I10 per n.or' . . fcr drinnm iinue. . 6 room1 * .

}3 00 per uio' .n Its Itlc'p" trtet G-iuuni house.-
il.cn

.
) ner r ontli Iloime JTI Ninth street.

ACIII : r iOPimYJ-
S.33 per n.onth A vi 11 Irnpr' fed D acres 2 miles

from tuun will dike one-half of the rent In-
v orK

roil S VLn Clt } Propertv-
t < 00 (iood house , h.ir. . ' ' '. nnC. two lot 231-

3rifth , monthl } painent . } 7 per month
$ :00 eiood lioiiEe nnrl hit on Axeiiut II between

iiKhth: und Ninth HIB , J' per month
S200 Oood houi-e and lot on Cth nveinii ) hntwrcn-

25th and 2Clh flu , montlilj rnjin nis , Id per

IS lom In AVrlght'B ndd fur snlo at a i ry low
ptlce-

r.VHMf ! roil RALI1S-
SI1

-
pel acre 210 acre farm 4 tnlles west of Orl .

weld ea urn part of rolta.v.illumlf jounty.-
JJ'i

.
nor acre 40 acna of KJO ! faiminir land north

J2" per acre Well inipnv ed lr,0-ncre farm east of-
I.oteland Pottiwattnnile county.-

$2j
.

pei acre 49 acres of nfe d farming or fruit
land 3 miles from Kidney Picmont county.-

J2"
.

per ucie20 ncies of ge od fiull land , with
hnmll hnufu north of llamburK. 1'rcmunt
count }

} 23 per ncre-40 acres of (food linttom InncI , some
timber. 2 miles noun of city limits

} M per neie 20 ncies of grod bottom land , a-

mill's south of Council Ilhiffr-
.10iicre

.

lincts of land 2 miles soutn of Boutn
Omaha , will take part pn > ment In city in op-

en
¬

.

ejood farms for rent Appl } to-
LHON'AItn nKIlirrT , 1 Pearl Bt , Council

muffs , louaII-
O.OD per ncre < 0 iicrct ) of fc-ooel land 111 Monona

count }
1 he and ten-acre tracts near ths city for MM-

cheap. .
Good , cheap Nehiaslta lands for sale.-
Wl

.
toll mi } of the utiotc propirt > on snmll-

pujini'iit down , balance In tin umnial pay-
.mentu

.

Oilier eoofl farms for sale will tnlic part trad-
In clij propert } or Mn.illcr farms , balunco lonn
time , annual payment *

rnurr , rAr.u ANIJ
lands for tale or rein. I3ay & liens-
.etrfct.

. Pearl
.

Mo.vr.Y TO : : > HATIJ ON-

IHsidnta Improved farnix and Ineldo cltv-
piopcrty. . Apply to Jan It fasrady , Jr. , 236

Main hi.

Inftructlons Alhln ntifter , ftudlo
338 llroidwiiy ( lerman mclhoel-
of Dresden Coimervaleiry.-

J.

.

. W SQl'lItn' , CITY AND rAIIM-

rou SAM : AT A HAHOAIN. A HJIAI.I. HUT
tulnbllxheil und lemunrralhet mtrc.inllla-

buelnefB lixiiilre of I ) . VV. Otlu , Ki Pearl
et , Council lllufts , la

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUR KLAVOKS )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWBERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY

John G. Woodward 6c Co , ,
cpulo .Manufacturing Confectioners ,

Council Bluffs , la.


